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the gratuitous circulation of a quarterly mnissionary
paper ; the setting apart of the third day of the
Synod for mission work, diocesan, domiiestie and
foreigu; that every nemiber of the Church bu
aslcd to contribute by weekly sums to tho support
of' the chui rch and tbat the coimmitee wished to bu
allowed to consider a plan tu b adopted toward
tlis end. 'l'e report was adopted.

An applicatio for the continuation of ti grant
to Ormîstown for another year Was reforred ta the
Committec on Grants.

A resolution was pîassed expressing the deepest
sympathy with the Lord Bishop in his recent
bereavenient.

It was then resolved, "Tlat the miemmbers of this
Coinmittee desire to express and place on record
their sense of the deep loss whicl they have sus-
tained by the sudden renovai by dealtli of te late
Rev. G. C. Robinson, Rural Dean, wluse large mis-
sionary experience ever made him a Wise counsellor
and valued memîber of this body, and whose
unflagging missionary zeal tlruugh many years
lhas Imîade iiim the lonored instrument Of largely
building up the Ch urch of Christ in that puition of
God's viUeyar'd wherein his lut was cast."

'FlTe Secretary aMnuuced that the Bislhop acting
en the rule of Synod wlich gives him perinisii.
so- ta do had filled up tlic two vacaucies in the
lixecitaive Coumittec by the appointmnent of the
Rhev. Canon Carmîichbael and hie Rev. W. IL
Naylor, in place of the Riev. Camion i>uNoulin
andt tlie Rev. G. C. RLobiuson.

The meeting then closed with the benediction.

THE dleepest sympathy was manifested through-
out the diocese for his Lordhip's bereavemi nt of
his daughter, Mrs. Robertson. On the day of
the funeral, not only ivas the Churcli rcpra-
.sented by the presPnce of nearly ail the clergy of
the city, but the donominlations were fairly repre-
sented too The funeral service was read by the
Dean, assisted by the other clergy present. The
choir rundered its services under the direction of'
the orgnist. The funeral cortege was the largest
seen in Montreal for a long period, as following
ths remains of a private person.

CHnIsr CHuncu Cathedral bas followed the plan
of raising money for the Mission Fund, by the en-
velope systei, introduced by Canon Carmichael,
and with charning results. Over $2,000 were
thus collected.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIIC.

(From our own corespondents.)

Orr.u.-- Ordination.- The Bislop inîtenuts
(D. V.,) holding an Ordination ii thuis city, on
Wedusday, tic 25th day of April, (Saint Mark's
Dal.) Candidates shiouild notify Dr. Jones, Arch>-
udcaconouf Kingston, ne oi' the exainig Chaplaimns
tu the Bishop, of thei' intention tu present thein-
selves for the examination which will begin ou ti
mîîorining of Thursday the i tih day of April, iii ithe
school-r'oo of Christ Church, Ottawa.

Christ Church.- Wagne.-On Sunday the 18 th
February, ait the close of the evening service at
Christ Churclh, the organist of' the Chircli, M r. 'J.
W. F. Ilairrison, played as a volîuitary 1eeIhovei's
Funeral March, in honor cf the reimio'ry of the
elmient mitmusical coiposer, Wilhaelhn lichard Wag-
ner, whose decease was annouuced in a despatch
received at Ottawa, on thu previous Wcduesday.
The great composer died on Tuesday, lIe 13th day
of February.

AucnM'mc.-The interior of' Triuity Churc
lias been mîîuch improved in appearance, the
Churchwardens hîaving had the walls nicely tint-
ed. The series of literary and music.l entertain-
ments in aid of Trinity Chuîrch, gi'venî this wintrc,
laveI aIl been of a successful nature, both as rc-
ga ri s lthe attendance and fiuaucially'. W.iJe some
mnay have fallen short of the expectatious of the
"Coîimittee of managien t," otlers have exceededl
thei, making the gemeral rusult ail thut couli
roasongljy be desired, and enabling thi wardens
to pay Off a considrablo aîmîounît of the iloating
debt on the Church. Great credit is due to th'
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Misses Chamberlain, Lowe, and Peirce, and to Mr. .(ev. tartiey airmienîtnet preauer. Tis uliureil
W. Carter, the houorary organist of tie Chureh, is very handsomely painted in fresco.
who were indefatigable in their exertions ii îîmak-
inmg tilese pleasant entertainmienzts su cumpl)letvly TIa ]Hishop las issued a pastoral, dated FOb.
successful, and as indicateil, the wholue of' tlh per- i, urgig is elergy lu lose no time in pressing
formancus were extremely creitable tu artists and upon the <Churcl peiople thli duty they vwe to those

emîenit. j who have tu louk tu the suveral diocesan funds foi'
ail. "iOur peuple," tlie ihoi writes, "'require

l oroo.-On Sîundaîy ev'eniug, the l th line ujon /hie, as tu their duaty tu give freely of
February, tie Rural Deau ou' IHastings and Prince tho se tliings writi whliichu Co. LIas entrusted thlem."
Edlward- ilae lev. E. II. M. faker-not ifled lime
congregation of Saint Mark's Church, that ho had DIOCESE OF AiGOMA.
tendared his resignalion of thaï, section of the mis- lu irst ordinat.ion by tlie scond Bishop of
sion to the Rishuli, uwing ta the iiipossilility of Algîma, is a maiter of history, Mr. Sweet having
giving proper attention to it. Ie will in future been ardvanced to thie priestliood on tLe firt Sun-
confine his ministrations to the Mohawk Rieserve- day in Leut. Christ Chunrih, Ifracombo, where
Lt is expectod that the necessary steps wvill siortly the ordination took place, is a log building, stand-
be taken ta provide a suîccessor to Mdr. Rèaker, at iu un the suuînit of a biglh hill comnnand-
Saint Maîk's Church. iag extensive and mîost picturesquo scenery.

At the foot iof the hill somte quarter of a mile
PAmKENIAM.-A aMdsomc memorial wiUlow las distunt is a lako about three miles long, by about

beu placed iii Saint Ma'rk-'s Clîtmrcl, by Dr. I G. half' a mile in widthî so t1at the resilants around it
Baird, in îacmemory of' lis recemntly deccasetI wife. arrive in suiuner by canots, and imn winter on snow-
'lhe vindow was anude in Prescott, and is greatly shoes, wbile soine from a distance conin in waggons
adnmired asa piece of artistic work. It contains three or sLigh1s. Ha1f w'ay down te hil iSean the
figires representing Our Saviour, the prophel lte shanty where faut years ago the services weru

lijah,. andi Saint John the Raptist, and beais the heiil by the eIader, Mr'. 1Iarstion. 'l'Te piarsanage
flalowiig Inscription -"To the' glory aif Gd, aimd aiso a log building with frame study' anid waodshled
in lovinig mmoii'y oif Lila Let Baird. Er'ected by altachetd. is only forty yards or su fromi te Church,
J. G. Bair'd, M. 1). Pakeilhan, 27th Of Jainuary, so thatd, peuding the erection if a Vestry, the
i8." Bishop and Clergy robed in the bouso and issued

forth at tli second ringing of the bell whose sound,
Srm -uî-Preliimiary stops towards the crae- uitni'reqîuent in the wouds ai Muskoka, is ail the

tion of a parsonage for hie residel nisionarythe ore cheisled by main a learty Chirhmnman.
Iev. R. J. Harvey, have just been taken. MrJ. Hlere, amie iccustoed wo addrecs crowdsl ic
'rescott is quarrying the stlloe which several mcmi- tlhroiged centres of civilization was coum tu preach

bers of the congregation are biusily engagedin the gospel and ordain in) the very back woods.
drawing ta die proposed site ready for Mr. Beatty, The Church was lilledî, many coming from a dis-
of Peambroke, to begin building operations in the tance, as notably ic family of Tipper froi Raven's
spring. In order to raise funds for its completion, Clill'u, eleven ailles, who were a valuable reinforce-
four exhibitions of îmagic lantern viows have been¡ ment to thie Iiracoibe choir.
given in the large school-rocni of Saint. Stephen's j The Ordination being on Sunday, th'e clergy in
Ciur'ch. general were unable to attend, and the only priest

present was the exainiuing chaplain, Mr. Cole, of
C. o s-Christ Church haLs lately bieen Bracebridge, w a read prayers, presented the can-

beautifully decoratet by Mr. Spence, of Montreal. didate, and assisted at the imposition of hands.

A very' hiantsomu carvei rîeredos and chiancel lit- His Lordslhip> preached fromI Revelations iv., 4,
bigs lave ben put up at a cost of about $400, as explining the four-and-twenty elders -is repre-

a iîm-niorial of' tIe laite Mr. Patrick Anîderson, by senting a ministry in Ileaiven. Froui this the

his widow, as a littin" maemorial to lier husband. Bisliop drew very pîractical deductions as to the
ldignity of Our office and the relation oxisting bu-

1xatii.-'aint Jates' C/umrc/ .Delt.-Troughtw'i iastor and peuple ; but perhaps hic most

the proeaeds a' the "Apron Sale," and a subscrip- touching part of a very cloquent address was in

tion takei up by Miss Fanny llicks, the Chiurcl- allusion tu omur lato Bishop, his zeal, his piety, and

wardens hmave been enabîled to pay the interest his marvellous power of patient endurance. If

and $400 of' the principal of tlie organ debt. we seek ho understand Gai/s providence lu the re-
F"ramî paymnts au the subscrip t0ho the recto ioval of Di. Fatujuier, perhaps a partial answer i

debt, they lhave 'Maot e nabledtu reduce the uchsaed in the text. While ouri late chief pas-

hlaebt aie on the re fIrim $1200 u $950, iithe tor lias in soie senses eased fron lais ninistry,
totadeb on the rectry being noaw $1 150, as wU mimay yet believe, tlaitnder somaie aspects lie is

against $10<) a hIl marc thanm ne yer ago. permitted tu contîmiue it tlough ili scenes far dit-

Thle Churchwarden hupes still furthlier ho redufce aarn, and translated where circumstances are ai-
tlie Imortgage before iîany îmonrtls, as a cosider- logether canged. Mr. Fauquier, the late Biuhaop's

able rortionm of the second iustalmeu f ate sub- son, and clergyni n s warden at I acomba, hald

scripation is still unpaid. the Prayer Bouk for Ile Bishop during the iiposi-
tion of bands, and, never, wa feel suie, wll any
one preseut, who had the privilege of intimate ac-
quNaiinLance with the late Bishiop, forgot the touch-
ing tribite piaid tu his meniory as sntance after
sentence ell froi the lips of lis successor on this

uiiTOx-.St. '-Th-'l'lîe iiis î lu h- solemn occasion, his first exorcise of this Apostolie
e<l two of a special series of serimons on "Tht' e ffice.
Rovation Coo tu mnan" a, this ihurcha. Tle
last nermoln iad for its special subject, "a compari-
son of ChIristianized nations withî the heathen."
The Bishop oxplained the philosophies of Plato,
Socrates ani Pythagoras, and dwelt at lengi on
the evidenlces fiom Cicero.

(mmru.-Them R i. ii. Lumisdem, has died
recently at hi s residence in Hamilton. Mr. Lums-
dhen, since lis advent to this Diocese, lias doue
mission work in Hamilton, and was up to a short
time before his deccase engaged in active parochial
work at (UaySga. lis widow bas preseted to St.
Luke's Mission Churcb, a handsoume silver sot
of altar vessels, a must appropiate and very wel-
come donation.

S. Fhomas' C/ur/r--On the Fîrst Sunday in
Lent, Evensong in this Churchi iras semi-ehoral,

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Puso a.-Mr. Robert Machray, who went
from Winnipeg te th University of Cambridge in
18a7T, after having takIn hie Governor-General's
silver niedal in the previous exainirtion of the
University of Manitoba, lias just graduL.ted as B.
A., with second chass ''haeological ho0nouns. An
acute attack of neuralgia durinag the exanination
obliged himîî to give up the last three papeis,
whieb dlestro ed lis chance i firsf-elass hunours,
andi prevented hîiîîm from going in for the Univer-
sity Hebrew prize. Mr. Machray, wb isa a ne-
phew of the Rishop of liuprlt's Laud, leaves Eng-
land at once, and will become Professor of Eccle-
siastical History ai St. John's College, Winnipeg,
which position has been proviously held by the
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